UNO ARTS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM
RESOURCE: Job listing websites (updated 2/16)

[Students are encouraged to both report their experiences on any of these sites and to suggest additional sites with the Arts Administration Program office for the benefit of other students.]

GENERAL

ARTS JOBS
http://jobs.artsearch.us/
US. Nonprofit performing arts & visual

JOB BANK: AMERICANS FOR THE ARTS
http://jobbank.artsusa.org/
US. Nonprofit performing arts & visual

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS FOR THE ARTS
US - Higher level jobs. Nonprofit performing arts & visual

GENOVESE VANDERHOOF & ASSOCIATES
http://genovesevanderhoof.com/opportunities/

ARTS CONSULTING GROUP
http://www.artsconsulting.com/opportunities/employment.html
US - Higher level jobs. Nonprofit performing arts, arts councils, etc.

WORK NOLA (Select arts/entertainment/film industry)
New Orleans. Nonprofit, for profit, internships.

NEW YORK FOUNDATION FOR THE ARTS
https://www.nyfa.org/jobs
Emphasis on NYC and on visual arts jobs and internships.

CALIFORNIA ARTS COUNCIL
http://www.cac.ca.gov/opportunities/jobs.php
California – All arts

PERFORMING ARTS

JOB BANK: ASSOCIATION OF PERFORMING ARTS PRESENTERS (APAP)
http://jobbank.apap365.org/jobs/
PLAYBILL
http://www.playbill.com/jobs/find
US – All jobs including casting. Nonprofit and commercial theater.

OPERA AMERICA
http://www.operaamerica.org/applications/jobs/index.aspx
US – Opera jobs

MUSICAL AMERICA
http://jobs.musicalamerica.com/jobseeker/search/results/
US – Wide range, but emphasis on classical music

LEAGUE OF AMERICAN ORCHESTRAS
http://www.americanorchestras.org/career-center.html
US – Symphony internships (free access to list) and jobs (requires League membership)

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
http://www.ispa.org/networking/opening_search.asp
Global – Performing arts jobs

DANCE USA
http://www.danceusa.org/jobsinthearts
US – Dance

MUSEUMS [List incomplete. Search online for desired state or region if not listed here.)

**National**

AMERICAN ALLIANCE OF MUSEUMS
http://aam-us-jobs.careerwebsite.com/c/search_results.cfm?site_id=8712
US – Museum jobs and internships

**Regional**

NEW ENGLAND MUSEUM ASSOCIATION
http://www.nemanet.org/resources/career-center/nema-jobs/
Northeast US – Museum jobs and internships

WESTERN MUSEUMS ASSOCIATION
http://www.westmuse.org/job_board
Western states – Museum jobs and internships

MOUNTAIN- PLAINS MUSEUM ASSOCIATION
http://www.mpma.net/jobs.php
Mountain, plains states – Museum jobs and internships
SOUTHEASTERN MUSEUMS CONFERENCE
http://www.semcdirect.net/page-1731649
Southeastern states – Museum jobs and internships

*Individual states*

MUSEUM ASSOCIATION OF ARIZONA
http://azmuseums.org/page-1179262
Arizona – Museum jobs and internships

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF MUSEUMS
California – Museum jobs and internships

FLORIDA ASSOCIATION OF MUSEUMS
http://flamuseums.org/job-board/
Florida – Museum jobs and internships

OKLAHOMA MUSEUMS ASSOCIATION
http://www.okmuseums.org/jobs/
Oklahoma – Museum jobs and internships

OREGON MUSEUMS ASSOCIATION
http://www.oregonmuseums.org/page-1611985
Oregon – Museum jobs and internships

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF MUSEUMS
http://www.texasmuseums.org/jobs.html
Texas – Museum jobs and internships

VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION OF MUSEUMS
http://www.vamuseums.org/networking/opening_search.asp
Virginia – Museum jobs and internships

*SERVICE & SUPPORT*

INTERNATIONAL TICKETING ASSOCIATION
http://www.intix.org/?page=Career_Center
Ticketing jobs

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF VENUE MANAGERS
http://careers.iavm.org/jobs/
Venue management

PHILANTHROPY NEWS DIGEST
http://philanthropynewsdigest.org/jobs
Foundation jobs (all sectors, but including arts)